
Guest Editorial 

Prosthodontics 21: Toward a New Era? 

H a~ d new era in prosthodontics begun? Did it begin 
w ith the ed itor ial ti tled " Prosthodontics 21: A New 

Begi nning," which was published concurrently in the 
iou r leading international prosthodonlic journals in 
1994?1 Did G. A. Zllrb's statement in th is ed itorial su m 
up the frustration many felt within the discipl ine? 

We hilvc allowed ourselves 10 be perplexed in part by the 
ru thless demands of accuracy in our technical perfor· 
mances. We have also been obsessed with micromea
suremenls and the severe standards of <l handicraft 
<lppruat:h to problem solving. 

The extent to which this allegation is val id can be a 
matter for discuss ion. An observation, however, is that at 
the t ime this editorial was published, a number of initia
tives within an evidence-based context could be found in 
the prosthodontic literature. The latest and most notable 
ve nture is the publi ca t ion of the "Evi dence-Based 
Dentistry Series" in The Journal of Prosthetic Dentistry in 
2000. 

Evidence-Based Dentistry 

J. D. Anderson from the University of Toronto has for 
some time argued both in lectures and in the literature 
that there is a need for ev idence-based pract ice in 
prosthodontics.' Somebody has been listen ing. The first 
textbook in prosthodontics to include a chapter on evi
dence-based dent istry was published in 2000.3 The topiC 

has also begun to appear in meetings of prosthodontic 
societies. The 1998 annual meeting of the Scandinavian 
Society for Prosthetic Dentistry in Oslo had as its main 
top ic "Evidence Based Care in Prosthet ic Dentistry/, 
while the 2000 annual meeting of the Swiss Society for 
Prosthetic Dentistry in Lucerne focused on the cost bene
iits of p rosth eti c th erapy. At the 2000 Japan 
Prosthodontic Society's In ternational Prosthodontists 
Sympos ium in Osaka, evidence-based denti stry was 
strongly emphasized in the presentations on principles 
and management strategies of prosthodontics beyond 
2000. Th is year 's meeting of the German Society for 
Prosthodontics and Dental Materials Science wi ll include 
an inaugural lecture by J. C. TOrp focused on principles 
oi evidence-based dentistry. Another promising applica
t ion oi evidence-based dentistry in prosthodontics is a 

series of systematic reviews that currentl y is being carried 
out wit hin the Co(.:hrafU~ cullaborat ion: " hll~rvel1ti()ns for 
Replacing Mi ssing Teeth with or without Osseointegrated 
Implants." The systematic reviews will be completed by 
2002 and w ill thus form a basis for futu re developments 
of controlled clinical trials in proslhodon tics:~ 

Environmental Changes 

Why this gradual emphasis on therapy effect iveness 
rllther than (echniCi'l1 performance in modern prostho
dont ics? Severa l laudable editoria ls publi shed in The 
International Journal of Prosthodontics discuss different 
issues. It is probable that in so doing. they have con
tributed to ra isi ng awa reness oi these new challenges in 
the prosthodont ic commun ity. Several factors may be 
part of the cause. 

An increasing number of elderl y patients retain their 
teeth throughout Ide. This often generates complex treat
ment decisions, Many articles report large discrepancies 
between proiessionall y assessed need and subjective 
treatment demand, especiall y among elderly pa tien ts. 
Thi s, with other factors, led in the mid-1960s to the for
mu lation and discussions of the shortened dental arch 
concept, wh ich has si nce been under debate w ith in the 
proslhodontic community. At fi rst it was regarded as a 
clinica l opinion, but a large number of clinical stud ies 
have been carried out to substantiate or negate the theory, 
using an array of l!lure or les~ appropriate ~Iudy ue~ ign ~, 

The re lationsh ip between prosthodontics and ora l 
physiology has always been very close because it is relat
ed to the question of patient need versus demand. During 
the 19805, an increasing number of articles questioned 
the many dogmas and statements on the topic found in 
traditional textbooks. As a close paral lel, we have experi
enr~d oprnsing views on the etiologic role of oc:cius;;J 1 
patterns of pat ients wi th TMD, cu lminat ing with the 
National Inst itutes of Health conference on TMD in 1996. 

Tremendous advances have been made in the devel
opment of new implant biomaterials and techniques. 
However, in spi te of the very positive cl inical results that 
have been presented, there has been resistance from .. tra
ditionalists" (lnd prosthoduntists recullecting implantol
ogy from the pre-B r~ nemark era . Unfortunatelv. a co-nb '
nation of the manufacturers' race to obta in a share 0: :"" f 



implant market and the indisputable iact tha t implant· 
based prostheses are preierred by most patients has. at 
least unt il fairl y recently, delayed ser ious research on the 
beneiits and IX'tentials of implant·based prosthodontics. 

Ad\ ances in other disciplines, s~l(h as orthodont ics, 
periodontics. and endodontics, as well as the introdur· 
tion oi ne\\ and complex oral surgical procedures, can 
add to the potential of implant placement, which has 
dramatical h broadened the repertoi re of oral rehabilita · 
tion. Ho\\e\'er. there is a pressing need to address effica· 
0 ' \ ersus effect iveness issues, ie, whether the technica l 
ieasibililv that has been shown under sophisticated high. 
tech ci rcumstances can be rea lized under ordinary clini· 
cal ci rcumstances in general practice. 

.'v1anuiacturers have an increasingly higher output of 
new malerials, instruments, and dentJ I equipment that 
need revenue returns. This, combined with the fact that 
today the information highway reaches not only the den
Ial profess iunal but also patient organizations, individual 
pat ients, and advocates of these two ca tegories, creOilles a 
need for the modern prosthodontist to be able to crit ical· 
Iy appraise all new information . 

Treatment Decisions and 
Evidence-Based Dentistry 

It has always been acknowledged that prosthodontic 
therapy involves high costs, an implicit biologic price, 
and a temporal element. Thus, cl inical decision making 
was often a dichotomous decision as to whether pros· 
thetic therapy should be carried out, or Jt be t a choice 
between (ixed, combined, or removable prostheses. 
Today, (1 ) there are a multitude of possible treatment 
modal itie .. av"i l ~ ble ; (2) there are many complex patient 
scenarios because people do not lose teeth that ~how 

hea\\ signs oi " ear ; and ,3, there is an increa inglyolder 
populat ion \\ ith \ 3r\ ing iunction associated with their 
health st.:l te. It is no \\onder that many prosthodontists 
ieel a signi ii cant need to gain knowledge of how to 
appraise the various methods' levels o( benefit versus 
harm to be able to appl\' t he app ropriate modality 
according to indivirlu.:I1 patient needs and pn:.'ferences. 
This is evidence·based dentistry in practice. 

Asbjorn lokstad, LOS, Dr Odont/PhD 
Associate Professor, Institute of Clinica l Dentistry 

Dental Faculty, University o( Oslo, Norway 

This editurial ;s based on ,M article to be published in 

Evidenced·Based Dentistry; the article will cuntain iJ cumplere 
list of references. 
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